With all of us stuck in our homes again this January, we are bringing you a special installment of the Molly Makes series, where Molly, OISS Assistant Director for Programs, “makes” something new and invites you to join her in the journey.

This week, Molly Made Macrame after receiving a DIY Macrame Kit for the holidays - and you know Molly loves alliteration! This project is surprisingly easy and requires very few materials, so order yours today and start your macrame crafting for your plant babies.

Follow Molly’s [step-by-step guide to make this macrame hanging plant holder](https://www.canva.com/design/DAE10eqXibw/7oFl7B4ZpTly1RxIyVvWyg/view?utm_content=DAE10eqXibw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton)

You can also follow along on the [OISS Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/yaleoiss/) account in our Story Highlights after January 20, 2022.

We hope you enjoy this special edition of our Molly Makes series and we hope to get back to in-person programming soon!
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